
This.registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

I. The real estate.agent shail qot facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartftent or buildiirg, as the
case may be, in a real es&ate projbct or pirb of it,
being sold by the prornodqr which is rgquirea lui
not registerbd Wtth the Authority; .

II. Thi;-.real'est'ate agen! shdll mainiain and pre..serve
suqh'books of account, reeords and documents as
provided;under rule. 1 2;

III. The real estale Egent shall nbt invglve himselfin any
0nfair trade'practipes €s specilied u4der ctause (ci
dfsection l0;

IV. The-real estati agent shall facilitqte thB possession
of all informdtion and documents, as the ailoitee is
entitled to, at the time of booking.of any plot,
apdrtment or buitding, as the, case ,hui, br, " '-a-'

V. The real..gstate.agent shall ilrovide assistancejto
enable the ailottees and pfomoter.to exerciseiheir
rqsp_ectiVe-'.rights dnd iulfill their'iespbttive
obligatiohs at tlie time -of booking:6n6:su1e of any
pfot, apartment or building,.as the case rnav be.

W. The real. estatp agent shall cop-pty ,itt tt,e
provisions 6f the Act arid tlie rutesairdlregulations
made therq undeq

VII. T.hE reallbdtate agent shall not codtiavene the
piovision! of a[y other law for the tiyne being in

- folce as d$pltcaNe to.bim;
WIL The real.ristate.agent shall dischargtsuch other

rur\crlons;as may be specified by the Authority by
regulatiosS; . .

IX. T\at this'ieil bstate agent certiflcate WiIl be valid
only for the given address;

X. The Agents,are reqrlired to undergo J.raining
organized by }IARERA, Gumgram from time to timel

XI. That ir case the Real Estate Agent Cllanges his
address of business without ptbr intimation to the
Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate will

XII. That Real'Estate Agerit wili submit the lpvised rent
agreement in case it is extendild, failing d,hich penal
prcceedings will be initiated against,theliteal E'stateAgent. : ,..,..
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CERTIFICAT'E

-:. .. ' :..
,. ,,' Tltris registrafion is granted
. .. ',.'.'' ':. und6r section g of

', the'Real Estat'e inegultiiion & Deveiopment) Act, 2016
, :" - 'to.,., -:

Mr. DEVENDE'R:KUMffi
OO5, FF,'BANI CITYCENTRE, SECTOR 63

' ..District - Gurugram' -.. Haryana - L2ZOO|

REAL.ESTATE AGENT

Devender Kumar Nagger
' (lndividual)

to apt as a real estate.agent to facilitate
the sale or furchhse. o$any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects
regisie.red.in the Haryana State

in term$ of the Act and
the rules and regglations made thereunder;

,:
The rdgistration is valid for a period of five years
,.oT.*"lbilS from the date.of registration unless ,"r*A
by the Authority in accordance with the'provisions of the
Act or the rules and regulatidns ntade theieunder. Mr.

If the above mentioned'conditidns are not fumlled ly tfre

:eal.eslalg 
agent, the Auth6riry may take necessary action

against tle real estatb agent.including, revoting tire
registratibn grrinted herein, as per the ect ana tnO-rutes

,*".",$"S*,*,
Secretary

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory
Authority, Gurugram
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